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Frank Mann has taken up the village
milk route.

Dr. S. F. Dunn and family are camp-

ing at Lake Kaponda.
Rev. Mr. Wick has arrived at Lake

Kaponda for the season. riiZGEE W
Cannot Allow Russian Soviets to Reach

German Frontier.
LONDOX, July 2. Premier Lloyd

George, addressing the house of com-

mons yesterday, said the Soviet answer
to the allies regarding peace with Po-

land was incoherent, ambiguous and
propaganda largely intended for home
consumption. So far as he could under-
stand, however, the Soviet indicated its
willingness to negotiate direct with
Poland.

The premier asserted that an indepen

Albert Buell and family are occupy
ing their cottage at Lake Raponda.

The farmers report a good hay crop,
Cowles. The table cutlery and kitchen
knives will make their appeal as well as
many of the small tools. The pocket
knives and other things will interest fa-

ther and the boys.

There are still some good bargains in
overcoats and clothing left at the E. J..
Fenton sale. What they have left must
be disposed of quickly so look the stock
over for a few last purchases.

but rainv weather has delayed tne

'"II
If doors in springing back' strike the

wall with a bans, the noise can be over
Tire longer you cook a dried fruit, the

sweeter it will be. -
dent, Poland was essential to the whole
fabric of peace and the allies were re

work.
Mr. V.;L. Adams and children are

camping-
- in " Mr. Bissell'a cottage on

Uigley hill.
James Newton of Ilolvoke, who has

been visiting at O. O. Ware's returns
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sibley arrived in town

Electric Fan

$10
Other sizes at other prices

$6.50 to $60

come by fastening a cork to the wall
where the door strikes. Use a small nail
so as not to disfigure the wall.

solved that they must arrest tne de-

struction of Poland and the march of
Bolshevik armies through Polish terriMrs. E. P. Bailey can now devote some

time to hair work . such as repairing
switches and transformations. Don't go
away on your summer trip or visit with
a rough and ragged switch.

Sunday to visit Mrs. Sibley's father,!
tory. If the Bolsheviki overran Poland
they would be up against the German
frontier and Mr. Lloyd George said this
would furnish Germany a great tempta

There must be canning equipment
enough for t'..e county at the Brattle-Iwr- o

China Store. ;Besides the regular
outfit of jars, rubbers, jelly, tumblers,
etc., they have all sorts of conveniences

tion with hor millions ot trained men.

Francis Medbury.
Mrs. Jane Frith and Miss Blanche

Manuel of Turk's Island, "West Indies,
are visiting at (Jeorge Corson's.

Herbert Farrington, of the battle-shi- n

Utah, who has been visitinc his

It would bo a cheap way, accordingOne of the little ten-ce- dish mops is

very handy to use where the floor mop
will not reach.

to the premier, for Germany to get out
of her obligation. "I only ask the
members to think whether it might not HORTON D. WALKERthe first of have the effect of depriving the alliesparents, returned to duty

the week. ,

The wearing of glasses is not neces-aril- y

a sign of age, but on the other

for the cold pack metlioa rax-ks-
,

jar
lifters and other devices for making the
work easy.

Animal crackers can be made to stand

by dipping their feet in a fondant or
stiff frosting, and then placing them on

of the fruits of the dearly-bough- t vic
Tin' women of the Congregational, hand inay be an indication of intelligence tory." Mr. Llovd George added.

i.Invd George pointed out mat me
A Soviet government had not been chosen

tiny flat crackers to harden. regular the Russian people, and1 he declaredcircus parade on the table is then pos

society will hold their annual sale or
useful and fancy articles Tuesday af-

ternoon, July 27.
Mrs. Frances Cushing is visiting her

mother, Mrs. Laura Smith, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Whitman and daugh-
ter from Salem, Mass.

by
that it was as great an autocracy as its
predecessor. He announced that the
British ambassador at Berlin had gone

sible

in conserving a valuable possession. Don't
be an eyesight spendthrift. Go to Jordan
& Son and see if you need glasses.

Sardine Eggs: Four eggs, four sar-

dines, butter, pepper, lemon juice and
salt. Boil the eggs hard, cut them in half
and take out the yolks. Mash the yolks
thoroughly with the sardines, seasoning
and lemon juice. Fill the halves of the
whites with this paste.

If you have a son approaching man to Poland, and said it was possible that
hood, pncoiiraee him to take out a lite Marshal Foch would co there later.
insurance policy. It is one of the very

Lawrence Garage
Townshend, Vt.

T wn to the interest or Ureat
best ways to save money as minions can Orpnt Britain and to Europe that Po
testify. Tell him to let Daniels, tne in land should not be wiped out, declared
surance man, tell hint of tne advantages th nrpmier. In order to test toe good

The youngest son of Frank Waters
wfts taken to the hospital in Brattle-
boro for treatment last week. He is
reported as making good progress.

The ball game with the team from
Mountain Mills Saturday afternoon re-

sulted in a score of 9-- 5 in favor of
the home team. J. A. Shaw was

of such a move. faith of the Soviet government, he ex-

plained, it was decided at Spa to ad- -

. , i a. T f
fnrmni .Tollv Tirt not nick the cur vise roland to appiy to um ju

' "Klenzo," the liquid dentifrice sold at
the Brooks House Pharmacy, is more
than a tooth cleaner and whitner. It is
also an antiseptic mouth wash which
helps to prevent pyorreah, that dread

utll mi t m.. r m I I . . .

' Naomi Sutherland

SCALP CLEANER, theGreat Dandruff
Remedy. It removes tbe dandruff eerm.
"For Shampooing, it has no cqoal. .

If Yon Valof Yotir Hair and Its Beanty
Try SKV KN SUTHERLAND SISTERS
Once Why not now? .

mnt tlircctlv after a rain as they have armistice with a view io pcact
free tneabsorbed too much moisture.

COX TACKLES EAST FIRST.With the efficient aid of Rev. W. i . disease of the gums, and keeps the mouth currants from the large stems and leaves,
Stnrtevant the Baptist church last wash and drain. Put a few of the curFor Salo by all Drnffsrists and Dept. Stores Then He Goes West ana itooseveitweek completed its quota of $4,175 for rants in the bottom of the preservingthe work of the denomination. The kettle and mash with a wooden potatoSeven Sutherland Sisters Comes to the East.

COLUMBUS, O., July 22. Thepledges extend over a period of four masher. Add the balance of the fruit
242 BRADHURST AVE., If. Y. CUT years. Mr. ssturtevant reiurneu 10 ins

and throat free from germs. It is par-
ticularly pleasant to use.

Some use a piece of white bleached can-

vas about two feet square in place of a
bread-boar- d when making cookies or
kneading dough. The flour rubs into the
cloth and prevents dough from sticking
to it. '

and mash while heating. When hot pour
into jelly bag and let drain over night.home in Bristol Monday.

tentative speaking itineraries or wu-ern- or

Cox and Franklin D. Roosevelt
were gone over yesterday by George

All kinds of automobile repairing and over-

hauling done in first-clas- s shape.
Standard makes and sizes of tires and -- tubes

carried in stock. Tubes vulcanized.
Complete 'up-to-the-minu- te" acetylene weld-

ing outfit.
Automobile livery service, day or night, con-

nected.
Call and see me.

F. H. LAWRENCE, Prop.
Tel. 32-1- 6 '

Prof. George D. Hubbard of Oberlin Do not squeeze or the jelly win ck;

college will give a lecture Sunday even cloudy. In the morning measure the
iuice and for every pint add a pint ofing at 7 o clock under the auspices of

White, manager of the Democratic cam-

paign, and it was decided that the gov-

ernor will speak first in the Central
and Eastern states, with a date for

the Wilmington dub on the topic. The sugar. Let come to a boil, draw to the
Future of the Church. By invitation buck of the stove and skim. Repeat the

boil nsr and skimming three times thenof M. A. Brown the lecture will be Savin Rock, near cw Haven, conn.,
late in August. He will then go ,VVest,

where Mr. Roosevelt will -- have beenpour into thoroughly sterilized glasses.
Stand them in a sunny window lor a

, Instead of carrying a large sum of
money about when on a shopping trip
take along a check book. If you have no
checking account, start one at the ISrat-tlebor- o

Trust Co., and tuck the conven-
ient little check book they will give into
jour handbag. If it is lost the money is
still safe.

BROOKS
HOUSE

day, covering them with a fliece of glass speaking, and Mr. Roosevelt win ex-

change fields with him. Governor Cox
J to onen Ohio state and naor waxed paper to exclude dust.

tional campaigns at the meeting of the

n.,,nmi ,. Ktntc convention mI was asked the other day who could
wash rutrs. I have told mv readers before

given on the verandas and lawn at
Beaver Brook farm. There will be ap-

propriate music.
Jackson Barlow died suddenly Sun-

day afternoon. He had not been Well
for some time on account of a heart
trouble, but felt better than usual that
day. lie wa in his 59th year. He had
lived in town many years and be-

longed to the Bon of Veterans. He
leaves a wife and three children, Mrs.
Greeley Brown, Katherine and Jay, who
is working in Philadelphia. The fun-
eral was held Wednesday afternoon at

bus, on August 17.if a fewThin cream will often "whip'
drops of glycerine are added. that the Brattleboro Steam Laundry

could do them satisfactorily and for the
benefit of thoe who failed to read it I

TTpi-Wr- t Samuel receives a salary
At the age of eight years Maeatihiy

wrote a treatise designed to convert the
natiVcs of Malabar to Christianity.

Sir
Among the peasants of Serbia the wed-

ding procession to and from the church
is conducted on horseback.a vp;ir as Hmliof f jO.OOO w -

Palestine.This is the time when the youngsters
can have such good outdoor times, with forwill say that they wash rugs and any of

the heavy household things that are so
tricvclcs, carts, express wagons, wheel difficult to do at home.
barrows and other toys on wheels. Emer-
son's is the place to go for these things

G. E. Sherman
Manager

the Congregational church and the.
If a safety pin is dull or vou wish to

as well as for the carriage or go cart forburial took place at Riverview ceme-

tery. ( push it through several folds of goodsthe baby. CUT HEREfirst stick it into a bar of soap. The pin n
1 ittW ktuf. llMK tb . Unr ntf Mueen Mm tm . I I1will run easily into the goods. Wtafc. it S-- ttiM Ik. .n m rtoMt rfw Hk. .j. To keep cut apples from turning Uat m pen4oL - Do. I oft top 08. 1 'SRAWSONVILLE.

Tetmie Coleman is ill.
II III II .HM...ml "brown, place in salt water for a few min

Last week I spoke of the new "Wan- -Mrs utes.
tastimiet" coffee which the Stebbins GroPeru was at hiFred Bobbins of W TT4edcery had just put in. I have been trying Ion neHave you seen those stuuning rain or
it this week ana tinil it good. Although

father's recently.
Mr. and Mrs, Adin, Coleman were in

Brattleboro recently.
sun umorellas tney nave been showing

'at Vaughan & Burnett's? Thev are cer- - but. 4S cents a pound I thought it the Eade cf Wheat and Barley
equal of some of the higher priced coftain,y Ias word in umbrella smart- -

Mrs. C. H. Prentice came recently to fees. 1 ry it.ness. J here is a variety ot colors amimove her furniture to Springfield, Mass. Pcsiurn Cereal Company
Cattle Creek, Mich., U.S.A.add nohandles and many show the leather

wrist strap for convenience in carrying. A level teaspoonful of cornstarch added

Clear Policies
REASONABLE RATES

General Insurance

Agencv
GEO. M. CLAY

BANK BLOCK, BRATTLEBORO

to fudsre while cookimr will make it 1 A FOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Frank "W. Pier of Brat-

tleboro called on friends here Sunday.
Mn. E. A. Wilder of Londonderry

is visiting her mother, Mrs. Phoebe
Landman.

creamy.Ravel some silk from an old pair of
silk hose and keep for mending others.
It will show the least of anything voh The Brattleboro Drug Store has a good Suharto'line of auto goggles and glasses for the

ConStlnioi the natural ntrtritiTt tTrmtntt ef Hwse
field (raws thoroughly and tcicntifiuUf fealctd.

ECONOMY
Four hear'-r-- e raspocnfu! of GRAPE-NUT- S ftr
the cereal part of a meal ii sufficient for an
ordinary person. More majr b used U desired.

Mrs. Martha Johnson of Greenfield, can use.
tourist and vacationist. A pair of such
glasses are a necessity if you would
avoid headaches and eve strain from the HET WEIGHT TWELVE CIS.J . I mo

Mas., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Min-
erva Kawson.

Halsie Thompson of South London-
derry is working for Frank Burbee'
through haying.

Mrs. Etta Johnson and two children

glare of the summer sun. I

Take an airplane home for the kiddies.
The Simons Spec ialty Shop is closing out
their stock of this toy. They are mod-
eled after a government plane and they
really fly. There are plenty of other fas- - Red Raspberry Sauce for Puddings:son Four tablespoons of butter, two-third- s

visiting her einating toys there, but this is a specialof Seymour, Conn., are
cup of confectioners sugar, one full cupbargain. IPSof raspberries. Work butter with a fork
until creamv. Add sugar slowly, beating

EXCLUSIVE UNDERTAKING
EMBALMER3

Automobile service Tel. 264--

BRATTLEBORO, VT.
all the time, beating between each oin
till the sauce is smooth and perfectly

Clean tapestry -- covered furniture by
rubbing it with hot bran, reheating the
bran as it gets Cold. I have two dishes
4)f bran going one to be using and one
to be in the oven heating.

blended. As the sauce is very rich, the
pudding itself should be simple.f : PROFESSIONAL .CARDS. .

sister at E. E. Styles 's.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Heald and two

children of South Londonderry called
at Henry Kingsbury's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rich and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hess of Fitchbnrg,
Mass., are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Mary Eddy and daughter, Mil-

dred, of Brattleboro are visiting Mrs.
Eddy's mother, Mrs. J. A. Underwood.

Mrs. Florence Clough and two girls
attended the - wedding of her neice,
Miss Edith Wilder, in Wardsboro last
week.

"I never bother to fry doughnuts,'. Soiled white shoes are not pretty andnn T T.. TRACY. Phvsiclan and Stireeon, 2H .:.i i .. v :,.t,.. nlr. ' "
Main St. Office hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 1 to J p. m., spoil any' summer cosiu 'i here is no

excuse for them with tht Afou cleaners to
be procured at Dunham Bros. They have

7 to 8.30 p. h. Tel. 256. S are better than any I can make. They
'alwavs come from the maker neatly
wrapped in waxed paper and I knowDR. B. E. WHITE, Physician and Surgeon,

Barber Building. Rooms 205 and 206. Hours:
and 7 8 r.. m. Office tel. 717-- ; res., 717-R- .

them for the white canvas, the kid and
thev are made under the most sanitarymi-buc- k leathers and you can get a splen
conditions.did enamel there for soles and heels that

will not track or chip off.

CONDITION OF . HIGHWAYS. Before paring apples, rub a little lard
or butter over the hands. Grease is much
easier to remove than apple stain, and

It is sufficiently sweet because
of its own sugar developed in the
making.

here is a particular richness
to Grape --Wilts not found, in any
other food of prepared grams.
"Why not order a package from
the grocer and share in rfcs
pleasures and economies?

DR. G. B. HUNTER. Office at residence. West
Brattleboro: Hours: 8 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 2. and
6.30 to 8 p. m. . Telephone, 318.

DR.7THOMASRICE7rjhysiclan and Surgeon.
153 Main St.. Tel.' 291. Office hours: 1 to 3.
and in the evening. t
W. J. KAINE, M. D., Physician and Surgeon.
Office. Room 10. Ullery Building. - Hours : 8.30

to 9.30; 1.30 to 3.00; 7 to 8. Office 'phone, 429-W- .

Residence. 75 Frost St.. 'phone 429 R.

C. R. ALDRICH, M. D. Hours: 12.30 to 2J0.
7 to 8. Office 'phone, 165-W- ; house, 165-R- .

work a specialty.

does not affect the flavor of the fruit.
i iT( 1 .

ii you neeu a new sweater tor your
summer outing there is a big counter of MARLBORO

Prof. Laura Wilde of Mt. Ilolvoke colthem at J. E. Mann s in every imaginable
color, I should say. They are with

lege is spending the summer with Mrs.
Simeon Adams.

sleeves and without; slip-over- s and but-
ton fronts and a variety of belts and
sashes, and I noticed, too, the ever popu-
lar filet crochet" garment among them.

Mr. and Mrs. Albei t Jerrv, their daugh
ter, Mis. Ruth Sawyer, and four grand

Marlboro Road Passable Detours at
Manchester and Chester.

MOXTPELIER, July 22. A state-
ment of the condition of selected high-
ways in Vermont is given as lollows:

Manchester On the road between
Bennington and Rutland, south of
Manchester. Bridges and road con-
struction in progress. Detour several
miles to the east on selected highway.

Manchester village Street construc-
tion going on. Detour on side streets
is necessary.

Marlboro On road from Benning-
ton to Brattleboro. Federal aid con-
struction. Road passable.

Chester Between Gassets station
and North Springfield on road from
Springfield to Cavendish. Road con-
struction. Advisable to detour via
Chester Depot.

children are spending the week with Mrs.
When melting chocolate, cut on wax

paper, place on pie tin, set it in the oven
or on warming shelf until melted. With
a knife one can very easily remove choco-
late from paper and with much less waste
than whci melted in a dish.

Madeiy Postum Cereal Co, IncBattle Creek,Mich

Simeon Adams.
Announcement has been made of the

ngagenient of Mis Ha.el Whitney to
Mien Bradley of Brookliu, Iowa. The

ceremony will take place in August at
he home of the bride's parents. Miss
Whitney is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
II. F. Whitney of this town and for the
past two years has been principal of the
Wilmington high school.

G. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician,
Surgery a specialty. Office and residence.
Brooks House. 128 Main St. Hours: After-
noons, 1.J0 to J; evenings. 7 to 8, except Tues-

days and Fridays. Sundays by appointment
only. Thone, 246.

DR. GRACE" W. BURNETT, Physician and
Surgeon. Market block, Elliot St. Offic-hour-

8. JO to 9.J0 a. m.. 1.30 to 2.30, and 7 to 8

p., m. Telephone, '7.44-W- .j

Dr7h7p GREENE, Physician and Surgeon.
Office. Bank block. Hours: 9.30 to 10 a. m.,
1 to J. anil 7 to 8 p. m. Residence, 83 Green St.
Telephone connection.
EDWARD R. LYNCH,MD.. Surery a spe-

cialty. Office, Park Building. 'Phone, 540.

Hours, 1 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. Residence,
Ml' Canal St. .'Phone, 177. Sundays by ap-

pointment only.
DR. A. I. MILLER. Hooker . block. Brattle-boT-

Ofiice hours: 8 to 9, 1 to 2, 6.30 to 8.

W. R." NOYES, M. D., Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. 9 to 12, 1.30 to 5. Wednesday and Sat-

urday evenings. Other hours and Sundays by
appointment. Appointments for glasses fittings
nm-'- liv mail or 'phone. American BlrlR.

Every housekeeper should be inter-
ested in the display of Winchester

in the north window at Bobbins &

The
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l-- HfcNRY TUCKER. Residence, 12 Grove
Sr.; telephone. 258. Office, Leonard block.
Hour: 1 30 to 3. and 7 to 8. Telephone. 29--

DR. H. L. WATERMAN. Office, 117 Main St. (

Over Ktiech's store. Hrs.: 1.30 3, Tel. 43--

W. R. LANeTM. D., 117 Main St. Hours:;
1 to 3 and 7 to 8, except Sundays Tel. 789-W- .

DR. C. G. WHEELER,. Osteopathic Physician.
110 Barber Bldj?. Office hours: 10 to 12 and 2
( 4. Treatment by appointment. Tel. 219-W- .

Clancy
KidsGuilford,JOHN E. GALE, Attorney at Law.

Vt. Telephone, 302AV.
Union block.TR. G. F. BARBER, Dentist.

PrattUhoro.
CH.ASE & HUGHES, Attorneys; practice in
all State and U. S. Courts; 6i Main St. Tele-
phone, 914.. - -

rVouth Will Be Servedand& SCHWENK.- - AttorneysHASKINS
"our.sellors at Law. Brattleboro, Vt.

Bar- -
jJANK E. BARBER. Attorney it Law.

Building. Brattleboro.
Wholesale and Retailii.F0WS & CO., RQWTC TAKCH BVTlMMie WHN H AMD Th ROOTS HCTOOW V.HCK U V ll l U "

WAS TCL0 TO HUNT FOR SUC A R HE WAS TOtO TO HUNTfOft AH U W XL
By
PERCY L. CROSBY

of all kinds. Office, 37 Main:S in roals

Auto- -
Obptrltbl. ta McCl uric Ma wa paper 3'ndlcaietN,I SON, Exclusive Undertaking.mbi'e sc.vjce. Telephone 264--


